
 CycleRecycle: About Us 

 Our mission is simple: 

 CycleRecycle was set up and run by Matt Murphy, an ex professional cyclist with over 40 years of 
 cycling experience. 
 Matt is an experienced cycle mechanic and cyclist and can answer any question you may have 
 that is Cycling related. Matt is also a passionate environmentalist, with a degree in environmental 
 protection and conservation management. The idea for CycleRecycle was simple and founded on 
 3 key principles 

 ̀Promote Cycling` 
 ̀Save our customers money` 

 ̀Save the planet by keeping bicycles out of landfill` 

 We believe that cycling is not just a fun and healthy activity, but also a sustainable and 
 eco-friendly mode of transportation that can help reduce our carbon footprint and contribute to a 
 healthier planet. 
   
 At CycleRecycle, we offer a wide range of cycling products and services to cater to all your 
 needs. From new and used bikes to accessories, parts, and repairs, we have everything you need 
 to get you back on the road in no time. 
   
 In addition to our products and services, we are also committed to promoting sustainability and 
 environmental responsibility. That's why we offer a range of eco-friendly and sustainable products, 
 such as recycled bike parts and accessories, as well as advice and resources to help you reduce 
 your carbon footprint and live a more sustainable lifestyle. 
   
 At CycleRecycle, we are passionate about cycling and committed to providing our customers with 
 the best possible experience. Whether you're a seasoned cyclist or just starting out, we are here 
 to help you every step of the way. So come and join us on our journey towards a more 
 sustainable and eco-friendly future! 

 Our timeline 

 2009  -  Business started from home 
 2011  -  Opened the first shop in Kessingland, Suffolk. UK. 
 2011  -  Won Start up business of the year 
 2012  -  Runner up in Environmental business of the year 
 2019  -  Opened 2nd store in Beccles, Suffolk. UK 
 2021  -  Won Environment Business of the year 

 -  Runner up - growing business of the year 
 -  Runner up - Business of the year 

 2022  -  Open 3rd store in Long Stratton 



 Links to useful pages on our website 

 Website (home page) 
 https://www.cyclerecycleuk.com/ 

 Upcycled Bikes 
 https://www.cyclerecycleuk.com/shop 

 Customers Bikes 
 https://www.cyclerecycleuk.com/customersbikes 

 Parts & Accessories 
 https://www.cyclerecycleuk.com/partsandaccessories 

 Workshop 
 https://www.cyclerecycleuk.com/book-online 

 Sell your Bike 
 https://www.cyclerecycleuk.com/sell-your-bike 

 Recycle 
 https://www.cyclerecycleuk.com/recycle 

 Cycle Hire 
 https://www.cyclerecycleuk.com/cycle-hire 

 Blog 
 https://www.cyclerecycleuk.com/blog 

 Contact Us 
 https://www.cyclerecycleuk.com/contact 
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 Contacts and Social Media 

 Shop Telephone number  (+44)1502 741155 

 Shop email  shop@cyclerecycleuk.com 

 Office email  office@cyclerecycleuk.com 

 Shop address  CycleRecycle 
 78 High Street 
 Kessingland 
 Suffolk 
 NR33 7QF 
 UK 

 What3words  ///flask.consumed.committee 

 Social Media 

 You can follow us on Social media 

 Like our Facebook page at 
 https://www.facebook.com/cyclerecycle 

 Like our Instagram page at 
 https://www.instagram.com/cyclerecycleuk/ 

 Follow us on our twitter page at 
 https://twitter.com/CycleRecycleUK 

 Watch our YouTube channel at 
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAHf-Sy94Ul40yWiIyeqnlQ 
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